For the identiˆcation of human bloodstains, OC Hemocatch (HC), one of the fecal occult blood test kits is generally used to obtain rapid result. However, HC showed positive reaction for some of wild animal bloodstains. In this paper, a detailed comparison of the speciˆcity of six commercial fecal occult blood test kits has been made. As a result, two, i.e. HemoGold50 (HG) and QuickGold Hem (QG), of six kits showed both good speciˆcity and good sensitivity. The remaining fecal occult blood test kits showed positive reaction in wild animal bloodstains, such as mustelid blood or low sensitivity. HG is simple to use and easy to store for forensic case works. Therefore, HG was considered to be the most suitable fecal occult blood test kit for human identiˆcation of blood or bloodstains.
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2) Yukio Itoh: Absorption Test Using Latex Parti- Fig. 1 Results of STR typing by Identiˆler kit. A peak was not detected for mustelid blood. A few peaks were detected for various primate blood samples, but none of them showed peak on all loci. 1: marten 2: weasel 3: badger 4: white-faced saki 5: western lowland gorilla 6: lar gibbon Fig. 2 Results of mtDNA analysis. PCR products were separated by electrophoresis. A band was observed at 300～400 bp for mustelid blood samples and at 500～600 bp for primate and human blood samples. 1: marten 2: weasel 3: badger 4: white-faced saki 5: western lowland gorilla 6: lar gibbon 
